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SEVERAL FIGHTS
In Which it is Claimed the Span-

iards Were the Victors.

A Largo Number of Insurgents Dis-

lodged From Their Strong Position,

Near Clonegnlta, Under Commnnd of Car- -

rlllo Rebels Repulsed nt Artemlsn In- -
surconts Defeated near llcmntcs

ltebcl Leader Sentenced to Death.

Havana, May 12. Col. Scgura re-

ports having had an engagement with
a largo rebel forco near Ciencguita, a
short distance from Rcmcdios, in which
the .insurgents lost 11 killed. The reb-
els retreated and were followed by tho
troops. Tho latter, in their pursuit,
met another forco of 1,G00 insurgents
under command of Carrillo. ' After
two hours' fighting tho rebels
wcro dislodged from tho strong
position occupied by them. They left
10 dead on tho field. Tho troops then
attacked a robel fortified camp and dis-
lodged tho insurgents, who lost 27
killed. They carried their wounded
with them on tho retreat. Tho Span-
iards lost in all tho engagements one
offlcor and four killed, and two officers
and 10 soldiers wounded.

Insurgents attacked tho forts guard-
ing tho town of Artcmisa, but were re-

pulsed.
Col. Solomayer reports that ho met

tho robels, led by the Lazo brothers,
who wore encamped near Rematcs. A
hot fight ensued, which resulted in the
defeat of tho insurgents with a loss of
20 killed. Tho Spanish loss was one
killed and three wounded.

Mancrto Romero, a robel leader has
been sentenced to death at Cicnfuegos.

Ygnacio Viart, convicted of robel-lio- n

and incendiarism, was shot Mon
day morning at Matanzas.

Woylcr'B Ilcslgniitlon Not Accepted.
Havana, May 12. Tho report that

Capt. Gen. Weyler had resigned be-

cause of tho home government in tho
caso of tho Competitor filibustered is
true but it is not accepted with confi-
dence by tho public here. It is under-
stood that tho government refused to
accept the resignation and ordered
Gen. Weylor to remain at his post un-
der tho present circumstances.

Flvo Workmen Dangerously Injured.
Trekpoiit, 111., May 12. A three-stor- y

brick building in courso of con-
struction hero collapsed Monday after-
noon and flvo workmen who wero on
tho third floor fell to tho basement,
sustaining internal injuries that will
probably provo fatal. Tho injured aro
Peter Kautenborgcr, Alderman Fred
Kruse, .John Arno, Henry Witte and
Howard Heltler.

This
Only.

HER CARGO.
A Probability That tho Lnurnniln Took on

Munitions of War Near Capo May.
Cape May, N. J., May 12. From an

incident which occurred at sea off hero
Monday It may bo that tho steamship
Laurada took no munitions of war
aboard near Now York, but that she
received her cargo outsido tho threo
milo limit Monday afternoon. A largo
steamer was noticed by people
on tho shoro Monday laying to
somo miles out and blowing off
steam. Closer in shoro was a
schooner hovo to. Monday afternoon a
tug came down tho coast from the north
and another steamed out of Dclawaro
bay. Tho tugs took tho schooner in
tow and steamed out to whero the steam-
er was. Tho tugs and-th- schooner wero
alongside the "steamer for sometime,
and what was unmistakably a transfer
of cargo from tho sailing vessel to tho
steamship was made. After tho trans-
fer had been mado tho tugs steamed
away and tho steamship soon disap-
peared below tho horizon, going in a
southeasterly direction.

Wngo Scale Unchnng ed. '

Younqstown, O., May 13. Tho con-
ference committeo on the wago scale
mot hero Monday night. The manu-
facturers wcro represented by James
II. Kutt. and tho Amalgamated Asso
ciation by Dan Mullane, Joo Donnelly
and George Pate. President Garland
was unable to come. After
the sworn reports filed by manufactur-
ers of sales of bar iron during March
and April, they decided to continuo tho
same wage scalo in forco to July 1,

when tho yearly scalo expires.
Threo Men Hurt.

Lima, O., May 12. During tho storm
which raged in Lima Monday after-
noon a derrick was blown down on the
French farm and, threo men badly in-

jured. Philip Rousculp was the most
hurt and will probably 'die.

Trees wero leveled and telegraphic
communication on tho railroads knock-
ed out. A derrick on the iCeits farm,
southeast of Lima, just being built,
was blown over. Two men were on the
derrick at tho time and wero injured.

Still at Large.
Winchester, O., May 12. Advices

from Mineral Springs, tho scono of
tho murder of Nathan Dodge, aro that'
everything is quiet and thero have
been no threats of lynching as report-
ed Monday. Sylvester Taylor is now
in jail. Georgo and Henry Taylor aro
still at large. Reports sent out have
been greatlyexagfjerated.

Tlio Coffeo Cooler Won.
London, May 12. Tho match be-

tween Craig, tho Coffeo Cooler, and
Duggan, of Australia, for a purso oi
300 pounds, was fought Monda3' nighi
at the National club. Craig
won in tho 12th round.

Pant Suits.

ARE YOU
Particular About Your Slothes?

Do you want the materials to be the finest, the make,
fit and finish to be perfection ?

Are you tired of paying extravagant prices ? If so, come to us, and
no matter what your taste or fancy, you can find just lohat

you want and at prices lower than you ever bonght
them in

A Big Bargain for This Week Only in Our Men's Department

$8.00
Week

seriously

Sporting

We have just received about 500 Suits, best of ma-

terial and workmanship and faultlessly
in Fancy Oheviots, Scotches and PJaids,
Diagonal and Fine Olay Worsteds, well worth
$12.00; which we will sell for this week at only $8.00

Our Boys9 Department.
rtC A good durable Double Breasted Suit for Boys, 4$4I &L. J to 14 years, in neat mixtures.

rtQ r"f Double Breasted Knee Pant Suits, 4 to 14 years;
CP tCL u JJ also Junior and Reefer Suits in asssorted colors and
All-Wo- material.

examining

Marietta.

fashioned
English

(ft O C( Double Breasted Knee Pant Suits, 4 to 14 years, in
tp O U U aii tho latest Spring Patterns for the little fellows;
also in Junior and Reefer, deep collars.

Children's Shirt Waists.
With deep collars, made of elegant quality Percale,
beautiful patterns .... y (J

Boys Long
fbf f f Made from superior blue, black and fancy cheviots,tptivU stylishly cut, well made and trimmed.

Our Furnishing Goods Department
Is replete with, tho latest styles and patterns in Summer Neglige
Shirts, Wash Ties and Men's Fine Underwear at the lowest prices.

Give us a trial. We will save you money.

THE "BUCKEYE,"
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front and Butler sts., Old P. 0. Building
MARIETTA, OHIO.

THE DEFENSE.
Crawford Argues for Scott Jack-

son's Life and Liberty

He Attacks tho Action of tho Cincin-

nati Police in the Case.

Asserts That Ills Client Was rcrsocutod
Outrageously by tho Sweating l'roccis

Ills Treatment Was Similar to That
of tho Spanish Inquisition. i

Nkwpoiit, Ky., May 12. Just bolero th8
time of oponlnp; court Tuesday morning Mrs!
Jackson, mother of tbo prisoner, leaning on
the arm of her daughter, Mrs. Post, camo In
and took an easy chair reserved (or hor. Mrs'
Dr. Lowls was In tho party and thoy all took'
scats about the prisoner's chair. Jackson was
brought In a moment lator and court wns call-
ed to order. The Jury filed In and thero was.a
short delay caused by tbo ot
Col. Crawford.

At 0;40 Col. Crawford entered tho court-roo- m

and at onco began his argument. In sub-
stance bo said:

"Gentlemen of tho jury, I am hero to-
day, after listening to tho evidence, to say
yhat I can tor this unhappy student, who
Is now entangled In the clutches ot tbo
law. When tho pollco forco ot tho city of Cin-

cinnati Judge a man guilty tbey malto him out
guilty. I toll yeu that Scott Jackson was ad-
judged guilty by Plummcr, Crlm and

at Grccncastlo on tho 5th of Feb-
ruary.

"I do not question tho testimony ot Mayor
Caldwell or Crlm or McDnrmott or Plummcr,
tbey were telling tho truth. I did not cross-exami-

tho parents ot tho dead girl. I hare
tbo greatest respect and tho great-
est sympathy for them, my hcarti
goes out to thorn in their sor-
row, but, gentlcmon of tho jury, thcro aro two
sides to this question. Wo havo hero the
mother and sister of this unfortunato man:
this man who is a victim of a most dastardly-persecutio-

at tho hands of a relentless police.
"1 tell you tho persecution this man was

subjected to was outrageous. Think of tho
sweating process ho was subjected to, of tho
long days and sleepless nights, without having
a ehanco to rcmovo his clothing. Ho was sub-
jected to a steady Are of questions by police,
newspaper men, and tho hundreds of visitors.
Tho Spanish inquisition pales Into insignifi-
cance.

They talk about Jackson's brazen manner,
but havo you seen any brazenncss, any posing,
any affectation, any Impudence? No, sir, you
havo not. Whoro is tho evidence of mental
distress? Why, when ho was being traduced
and cursed and lnsultod and called a vilo mur-
derer, when tho bloody ovldenco was thrown In-

to bis facc.be sat there a dignified man, an un-

affected gentleman. Could a guilty man do
that? No, sir. It was a mind free from guilt
that was not effected by that spectacular
show. Why, that was tho filling in this case:
it was slop and nonsenso. At tho very
beginning of this caso I was willing to
admit that tho olothlng In court was
that of Pearl Drynn, but they dragged
the heartbroken mother In and mado her
go over the ghastly clothing of her murdered
daughter, they called tho agad father and tho
sister to tho stand, and tho neighbors, too, to
go through this spectacular scene. I was will-
ing to sparo thorn all this, but no, tho doslre
ot tho prosecution for tho speotaoular, their
desire for notoriety, their doslro to play to the
grand stand, made them resort to this rot.
Then, In his nrgumont, CoL Nelson says thus
this archfiend went to Grcencastlo and then
ruined, then murdered then robbed Pearl '

Bryan.'
"Why, Scott Jackson camo to Grccncastlc

In tho holidays of '91-'0- J, when ho met Pearl
Bryan. Did he go out thero for tho purpose of
dissipation, did ho go out thero to loaf? No,
sir, ho went thero to work and earn his liv-
ing, and he worked In the ofllce of Dr. Glllcs- -
piu mut spring uuu summer, iina wnai was
his reputation? Not a witness said It was
bad; not one person camo bore and said his
reputation was questionable, but many came
and testified that his reputation was good:
that it was good morally; that It was good In
regard to veracity and truthfulness."

CoL Crawford then read ono of tho letters
Jackson wroto Pearl Dryan.

"I want to say here that I don't blame the
newspaper boys and tbo nowspapcrs tor print-
ing tho stories given them by the police and
the prosecution. I tell you tho prosecution's
caso was on dress parade. Tho defense could
not glvo to tho public what it Intended to
provo, what witnesses had to say.
Why, If It had been given out these
witnesses would havo been pounced
upon by tbo police and 'bullied Into submis-
sion. Tho power of tbo pollco Is unlimit-
ed. They go to a person and say, In all their
power, "You swear this and you sweat
that, you know that you know It.' What did
they do? Why, tboy gave a lot of ignorant
Negroes to understand that thoy must come
ovor hero and swear that the statements they
had mado to Mr. Collins as a notary public
wero falso.

Col. Crawford then discussed tho letters ol
Jackson to Pearl Bryan, pointing out vividly
and eloquently that tho communications were
entirely free of any mention or suspicion ol
wrong-doin- g or. oven intimate friendly rela-
tions botweon Jackson and Miss Bryan before
tne cnristmas holidays of

Street Cars Boycotted.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 12. Tho boy

cott is tho weapon tho street railway
strikers aro now wielding against the
street railway company in an effort to
bring it to terms. Pledges by tho hun-
dreds wero in' circulation Tuesday
morning and being signed by citizens
promising not to uso tho street cars.
In addition tho 15,000 union men are
forbidden to rido on a streot car under
penalty of suspension. Tho company
was running nearly its full quota ol
cars Tuesday, but they woro run m

most empty.

Our Conduct Severely Condemned.
Pahib, May 12. Tho Figaro, com-

menting on tho attitude of tho United
States in .relation to tho rebellion in
Cuba, says: "Tho conduct of tho
United States throughout tho war in
Cuba deserves to bo soveroly condemn-
ed. Europe can not remain indifferent
to such a policy, for if tho Monroo
doctrino allows America to drive the
Spaniards out of Cuba, it also allows
her to drivo tho English and French
out of tho Antilles, and perhaps that
lathe United States government's aim."

WaV DeatlTlJuo to Natural Causes.
London, May 12. The Rome corre-

spondent of tho Daily News telegraphs
that persistent rumors are in circula-
tion that tho death of Cardinal Gallm-bert- i,

profoct of the pontificate ar-
chives, was not duo to naturul causes.
It is suspected that he was poisoned.
An investigation has been determined.

Killed by ller Husband.
CnioAOO, 111., May 12. Mrs. Addie

McCarthy was shot and killed by he'i
husband in this city Tuesday. She
came from Cincinnati and her maiden
inmo was Grover.

MAJ. GEN. W. S. HANCOCK.
Tho Bronze KqucstrlanStntuo to Ills Mem-

ory Uniclloil In Washington Tho Presi-
dent Presides at tho Ceremonies.
Washington, May 12. Tho bronze

equestrian statue of Maj. Gen. Winficld
Scott Hancock, "Hero of Gettysburg',"
was unveiled Tuesday afternoon at tho
intersection of Pennsylvania and Lou-
isiana avenues with Sovcnth and C

streets, tho busiest highway crossing
in the capital. President Cleveland
presided at the ceremony, which fol-
lowed ono of the most imposing mili-
tary parades of a city famous for such
pageants, and which was witnessed by
many distinguished in the arts of.
peaco and war who had been closely
associated with the great soldier and
popular idol.

Tho statue) pronounced by eminent
critics tho finest picco of equestrian
art in this city, is tho latest and best
work of Henry J. Kllicott, whoso sol-

diers' monuments at various places aro
well known. It represents Hancock
as the sculptor saw him during tho
battlo of Gettysburg, a picture which
Mr. Ellicott declares was indelibly im-

pressed on his memory, and which ho
has over since aspired to reproduce.

Tho bronzo stands 1 1 feet 0 inches
from the plinth to the crown of the
hat, surmounting an elaboroto stono
baso 10 feet high. Tho soldier's faco
wears an expression of calm determin-
ation and dignity as his horso prauoes
under the restraint of tightly drawn
reins. Tho statue has tho further dis-
tinction of being tho first statue of an
army officer in Washington to bo
erected wholly at the expense of the
government, the numerous others hav-
ing been secured through societies of
army survivors.

Intcri nllonal Monetary Conference.
Washington, May 12. Tho state de-

partment' pave out the following Mon-
day morning: "In tho Competitor caso
it can be authoritatively stated that at
the request of the United States the
Spanisn government will postpone exe-
cution of tho death sentences upon
American citizens until tho views of
tho United States respecting tho ap-

plication to their cases of the treaty of
1703 and the protocol of 1ST" can be
presented and considered."

Trouble In Barcelona Anticipated.
Barcelona, May 13. Owing to gravo

fears on tho part of tho authorities of
a renewal of the demon-
strations in this city, the police and tho
civil guard have been concentrated,
and official vigilance to prevent dis-
turbances has been resumed. Especial
precaution has been taken against an
attack on tho United States consulate,
at the door of which two civil guards
with loaded carbines have been posted.

Pleaded Guilty to Bribery,
New Youk, May 12. Ex-Poli- Capt.

Edward I). Carpenter pleaded guilty in
tho criminal branch supremo court
Tuesday morning on tho charge of
bribery mado against him. Justice
Keogh sentenced him to threo months
in tho city prison and to pay a fine of
S1.500. Tho case against t. Car-
penter grow out of tho Lcxow investi-
gation.

Iclen Guilty.
Columbus, O., May 12. The case of

the state vs. Iden went to
tho jury at 10 a. m. He was found
guilty Tuesday afternoon. Tho attor-
ney for Ohl, whoso trial
was to havo taken up next, asked for a
continuance to May 20, on account of
the absence of Prof. Charlmers, an im
portant witness.

Carpet Mill Destroyed by Tire.
Mt. noLl.Y, N. J., May 13. The car-

pet mill of C. II. Mast & Sons was de-

stroyed by fire Monday afternoon. The
building and machinery wero owned
by A. & J. Stine, of Now York. Tho
loss on them is estimated at 8100,000, on
which is 150,000 insurance. Mast &
Sons' loss is not known.

Death of a Pugilist.
Hartford, 111., May 12. John Houli-

han, 22 years of age, who was knocked
out by Patsy Nolan in a prize fight at
New Britain, Thursday afternoon, died
there Monday morning. It is thought
that his death was caused by brain
fover resulting from tho blow.

Itusslnn Seizure of Cho-Fo- o.

London, May 12. A dispatch from
Shanghai to tho" Globo confirms tho
news agency advices that tho Russians
have taken possession of the disputed
territory of Che Foo. Tho dispatch
odds that the soizuro was mado in de-

fiance of England's logal rights.
Strike Among ConTlets.

Columbus, O., May 12. Seventy con-
victs in tho bolt shop No. 5, Ohio

struck because tho guards
wero too sovore. Finally all but ten
resumed work. Tho ten wcro pun-
ished.

Kentucky Prohibition Convention.
Covington, Ky., May 12. About 400

delegates will attend tho stato conven-
tion of tho Kentucky prohibitionists
in this city this month. Thoro will bo
25 lady delegates.

At Newark, N. J., tho carpenter's
strike ended Monday evening in a
compromise and 1,200 returned to
work Tuesday. Tho bosses hare agreed
to givo tho men S2.50 a day until
August 1 and 52,75 thereafter, with
eight hours on Saturday. The men
asked for 52.75 per day.

The funeral sorvlces over Frank
Hain, general manager of tho Manhat-
tan elevated road, New York, who was
run over and killed at Clifton Springs
on Saturday, wero hold Monday after-
noon at his residence in that city. Tho
remains wero taken to Danville, Pa.,
Tuesday morning, whero tho Inter-
ment was made.

James II. Johnson,
and governor, died in San
Francisco Monday,

ROYAl

Baking
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. HlgheBi
of all In leavenlntj strength. Latest Unltea
States Government Food Report.
Royal Baking powdeii Co., loo Wall StN."i

BUCKEYE NEWS.

New and Interesting; Happenings Within
Our Borders.

TO CLOSE ITS PLANT.
Tho btnndard Oil Co. Soon to Letuo Cleve-

land, O.
Cleveland, O., May 12. In six

months from this date tho Standard
Oil Co. will close its immense plant in
this city and withdraw one of the
largest industries of Cleveland. A
small plant ftr tho supplying of local
trade will bo all that will bo loft here.
For some time tho leading employes
of the Standard havo cither been trans-
ferred to New York or have resigned
and gono into other business. The
company has now given all its oldest
employes to understand that now posi-
tions must bo found. It has many em-

ployes who havo worked for it for
years and they will bo laid oil as fol-
lows:

All who havo worked for 25 years
will be given six months to find places;
those who have worked 14 years will
be given four months and tho others
will be dropped at once. Utley Wedge,
the general superintendent, will be
taken to New York. The change will
throw 400 men out of work.

A DECISION
Against tho Columbus Street Hallway

Companies by Judge Kinns.
Columbus, O., May 12. Judge Evans,

of the common pleas court, Monday
rendered an important decision affect-
ing streot railway companies. Tho
question came up in tho caso of The
City of Columbus vs. The Cross-Tow- n

Streot Railway Co.
In passing upon tho caso Judge Ev-

ans said: "Abutting lot owners have
an interest in the street and in "an im-

proved roadway, tho cost of which has
been assessed upon their abutting lots,
and it appears to bo equitable and just
that whore a street railway company
lawfully appropriates to their own use
a portion of an improved streat, it
should pay a reasonublo sum for such
appropriation."

AN EXPLOSION
At tho Imhocllo Asylum, Columbus, In

Which Sit Men Were- Horribly Burned
Two Mny Die.

Columbus, O., May 12. While work-
men were replacing an oil tank in tho
rear of tho Imbecile asylum which had
been displaced by a falling tree at ono
o'clock Tuesday morning, an explosion
occurred in which six men were horri-
bly burned, two perhaps fatally. Tho
injured are: Dr. G. A. Doren, superin-
tendent; Theodore Lcntz, chief engi-
neer; Robert Joiner, Georgo Church-
man, Wm. Hanks and Thomas Hunt.

Tho injured men wcro all removed to
St. Francis hospital as speedily as pos-
sible. The oil ignited from lanterns
carried by the men.

VIOLATED THE LAW.

Prof. HclBtancl ltldos His Wheel on the
Pavement, Together With Ills Class Ho
Will Pay All tho Fines.
Delaware, O., May 12. Prof. Wm.

Hcistand, teacher of the high school
here, was compelled to nnswer to tho
city officials on tho charge of riding on
tho pavement, which is contrary to the
ordinance put in forco two weeks ago.
Tho professor was on his way to Green-
wood lake to spend tho holiday with a
dozen of his pupils. Tho entire party
on wheels rode on tho pavement about
a half milo whero tho street was in
bad condition. It is said that Prof.
Hcistand will pay tho lino of tho entire
party.

A SMALL BOY,

While Playing With a Shotgun, Accident-
ally Shoots Ills Sister niut Wounds An-
other (Brl.
Napoleon, O., May 12. Monday,

while a son of Fred'Glanz,
residing about flvo miles north of this
place, was playing with a loaded shot-
gun, it was accidentally discharged, tho
contents striking his sister
and so injuring her that sho died with-
in half an hour., Somo scattering
shot also struck a littlo daughter of
Chas. Platts, who was visiting at
Glanz's and inflicted serious wounds
about her head.

Forest Fires Quenched by Rain.
Houqbton, Mich., May 12. A heavs

rain fell for fivo hours Monday night,
effectually quenching tho forest firCs
which had been burning for tho past
week at a number of points, and which
caused great destruction. Tho losses
by tho fires of tho past week on tlje
southern shores of Lako Superior, be,
tween Duluth and Saulto Sto Marto,
will reach fully a million of dollars.

Tho Contract Awarded.
Washington, May 12. Tho contract

for the interior finish of tho work ol
the public building nt Sioux City, la.,
was Tues'day awarded to Butler, Ryan
& Co., of, St. PauJ,.Mlnn.uat 554,050.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.Depart fl:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m., 2:00 rm 4:15
p. m.. 7:00 p.m., ll :25 p.m.
AituivK 3:05 a. m., 8:10 a. m 12:25, p. m 4:85
p. in., 0:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. EX.
Leave 2.15 p. in., 9:00, 4:00 a.m
Aiihivk 12 : , 1 m,7:fa

C. &. M.
Leave , 6:25 a.m. 2:55 p. m
AnniVE 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p. xn

Z.&O.
Leave 6:20 a.m., 2:40 p. m
AimivE 10:40 a.m., 5:55 p. m

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
South 10:25, 2:60 a.m.; 7:S0p.m
Noinn 11:15 p.m.; 3:40, 7:23 a. m

8 64f4ttt'''"t"f !

Rememner
9 We havo in stock Boys'

J Bicycle Suits, ages from 13

f to IS; prices H 50 to $G.50

j Bee Waists
Used with the shirt waists.

f No more buttons to sew
on. See them, price 50c.

I Men's Crash Suits
f The cooli:st Summer ff suit known. We have

and they will be un- - 9
iversally worn; price $5.00

1 Men's Summer f
I Coats and Vests
e Serges, Flannels, Drap- - f

dete, etc. Alpaca coats in

I regular sacks, stouts extra
f sizes, and ministers' sacks,
f regular and extra sizes, all
f prices.

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE.

4ojfrH8-"e'nBet8atH- a

THE INTERFERENCE
Of the United States In Cuban Affairs An-

noy Capt. Gen. Weyler.
Madiup, May 12. Prime Minister

Castollo had a lengthy conference
Monday with Hon. Uannis Taylor, the
American minister on the subject of
the Competitor filibusters. Tho result
of the conference is not known. It is
reported that Capt. Gen. Weyler has
cabled that it will be impossible
for him to conduct tho campaign in
Cuba in tho manner tho conditions re-
quired if the Spanish officials aro to ba
hampered at overy turn by tho Irritati-
ng1 interference of the Washington
government. It is also stated that tho
United States have again urged tho
payment of indemnities to the Ameri-
cans whoso cano fields and other prop-
erty has been burned by the insurgents.

SECRETARY SHERRIN
Sends N'otlco to the Itcporters and Corre-ponde- nts

Who Will Attend the Demo-
cratic Convention.
Looansi'out, Ind., May 12. Mr. S. P.

Sherrln, secretary of tho Democratic.
National committee, and chairman o
tho on press and tele-
graphic accommodations and facilities
for tho democratic convention to be
held in Chicago, July 7, requests tbo.
United Press to announce that it is de-
sirable that applications for space for
working reporters and correspondents
in tho convention hall bo mado with
the least possiblo delay. No applica-
tion for working spaco filed later than
Juno 15 will bo considered. All appli-
cations for press and telegraphic

should be' addressed to
S. P. Sherrin, secretary" Democratic Na-
tional committee, Locransport, Ind.

Louisiana Legislature ftftots.
Baton Kouok, La., May 12. Tho re-

cently elected legislature of Louisiana
assembled Monday at noon and pro-
ceeded to organize. Tho members elect-
ed by tho Citizens' league from New
Orleans voted with regular democrats.
Tho democrats have a majority of both
houses and elected the various officers,
and adjourned until Tuesday.

Hoard "of Tuar'nmcy In Session.
Columbus, O., May 12. Tho Ohia

Board of Pharmacy examined a class
of 202 applicants Tuesday. Each per-
son who has paid tho examination foe
and possess a satisfactory examination
will bo registered without additional
charge. Thoso who fail will receivo 0
remittance 01 tho fco paid by each.

lAiuan AjMoya suit.
San Fhancisco, May 12. The trial

of tho suit of Miss Lillian Ashley, for
merly of Boston, ngainst E. J. Bald-
win, the millionaire horseman, for 871H-0-00

damages for betrayal, commenced
Monday, the proceedings being held
behind closed door.


